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The ancgstrv of Tahiria on ths male sidg

Bakoa lay with unikai, the daughter of Tabakea, and their
children were the fish of the sea. They mated again and
unikai bore Teanoi and Taburimai. Taburamai was not liked
by his brothers in the sea but his father loved him dearly
and told Teanoi to carry him ashore. Teanoi took him away
and, after leaving him in Samoa, swam on to the south and
became a group of stars.

In Samoa, Taburimai wed Teareinimatang but he left her and
sailed to Tarawa where he took Teareintarawa as his wife.
They had a son called Tearikintarawa who lay with Terere
whom he carried off from the top of the tree, Uekeueke.
Their son was Kirata-te-rerei, the most handsome of men, who
was high chief on Tarawa. A reef-heron carried off an old
fishing-bag belonging to Kirata as a nest and from it arose
the man Tekai. And the man called Beia grew from the scraps
of Kirata's food.

Beia and Tekai set sail for Nonouti and they landed at
Bareatau. They wed Nei Teweia who gave birth to Tongabiri
who married Nei Kekeia. Kekeia bore Nei Tabiria whose
husband was Ribua of Tengeati and their children were
Teibitoa, Taunii and Nei Ranibiti.



Appgndix

(1) The longest chronological span in Gilbertese history is
332 years: from 1900 to the date of Mendana's discovery of
Nui in 1563.

(2) The two generational spans hitherto used in dating
Gilbertese history by genealogical lines are:

(a) 25 years, chosen by Percy smith for Polynesia
and by Grimble for Kiribati.

(b) 30 years, as accepted in most other parts of the
world and by Fornander for the Pacific.

(3) The firmest date established by genealogical reckoning
in Gilbertese history is 12 generations from 1900 to the
beginning of the Wars of Kaitu and uakeia.®"

(4) In terms of European chronology, this event may be
considered to have occurred about the year A.D.1600 (using
a 25 year generational span) or A.D.1540 (using a 30 year
span).

From Anetipa's narrative the Nui settlement could not have
taken place earlier than 10 years after the commencement of
the war, i.e. in A.D.1610 or 1550, according to the
generational span used.

Yet in A.D.1568 Mendana recorded that five canoes came out
from the island and their occupants came nearly within
bow-shot before losing their nerve and returning to tho
beach.3

This would only have been possible if we take a generational
span as being 30 years, since on the 25 year span hitherto
used Mendana's visit would have taken place nearly half "a
century before the Gilbertese colonised the island; while on
a 30 year span the atoll would have been in occupation for
18 years, thus allowing time for any minor genealogical
errors in the tables used.

Admittedly the occupants of the canoes might have bepn
transient visitors to the atoll but this is less probabl
than the hypothesis that our 25 year span is in fact too
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little. At least our figures suggest the desirability of
re-examining the whole question of the length of generat
ional spans used in calculating the dates of events in
Gilbertese history.
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Postscript

A foiartti canoQ'came fr(m "feboboniu on Nukufetau. It was
^'ngd by Koraka who wa^ also the navigator.

2. The ancestry of Tabiria on the male side

Bakoa lay with unikai, the daughter of Tabakea, and their
children were the fish of the sea. They mated again and
Unikai bore Teanoi and Taburimai. Taburamai was not liked
by his brothers in the sea but his father loved him dearly
and told Teanoi to carry him ashore. Teanoi took him away
and, after leaving him in Samoa, swam on to the south and
became a group of stars.

In Samoa, Taburimai wed Teareinimatang but he left her and
sailed to Tarawa where he took Teareintarawa as his wife.

<(' They had a son called Tearikintarawa who lay with Terere
whom he carried off from the top of the tree, Te Uekeueke.
Their son was Kirata-te-rerei, the most handsome of men, who
was high chief on Tarawa. A reef-heron carried off an old
fishing-bag belonging to Kirata as a nest and from it arose
the man Tekai. And the man called Beia grew from the scraps
of Kirata'5 food.

Beia and Tekai set sail for Nonouti and they landed at
Bareatau. They wed Nei Teweia who gave birth to Tongabiri
who married Nei Kekeia. Kekeia bore Nei Tabiria whose
husband was Ribua of Tengeati and their children were
Teibitoa, Taunii and Nei Ranibiti.

3.The ancestry of Tabiria on the female side

This is the story of our descent from the people of Nonouti.
There was a tree on Samoa which split open. Kourabi and
Raibwebwena came out of it and Tetake as well. Kourabi lay
with Nei Tekawaifni-fmone and Nei Ariki who also came from
the trunk of the tree.
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Narea'j returned to Tarawa and his father asked him where he
had been:

'I haven't been anywhere," said Nareau in reply. "I've
been right here.'
Later, his brother Auriaria came in and spoke to his father:

'We were defeated in battle. The south won because
they were led by a brilliant commander - a short, black man
who was a truly skilful warrior. when we were about to
launch our attack, he let go a spear and knocked my
fish-skin helmet off my head and then stripped me of my coir
armour. "Naturally, I fell back in case I should be killed
by that gret marksman.'
Little did Auriaria know that his opponent was his brother
NareauI But Tabakea, their father, knew.
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The Ancestry of Tabiria of Nonouti on her mother's side

Here is our ancestry from Nonauti. The Tree of Samoa greu,

and it bore fruit. Kourabi, Raibueburena and Tetake appeared.

Kourabi lay uith [\lei Tekauainimone and Nei Aeriki from the trunk

of the Tree: Baretoka uas born. His parents uanted him to marry

Nei Arinoko, a uoman uho came from the trunk of the Tree. But

Baretoka refused and sailed off to Tarawa uhich uas then a piece

of the Heauens where Nei Batiauea liued. Baretoka married her

but they had no children.

Batiauea told her husband that when she died he should

bu^y her carefully and watch for the plant which grew from over

her, which he should look after and tend. And she died, and

after a time that plant grew and was cared for by Nei Uinibong

and Nei Nibongibong. And when it had grown up the wind made it

sway up and down until it rubbed against Ngaina-buaka and Nei

Terere was born.

Nei Terere had grown up when she met and married Taukarawa,

an inhabitant of the Heavens, and Obaia te Buraerae was born. He

stayed with his mother on the crest of the tree; and when he was

grown up he asked his mother who his father was; and she told him

that he was Taukarawa. Obaia then said that he would go and see

his father. He saw him and was on his way back to his mother

when he was prevented by the wind.

Obaia arrived at Onouna where he married Nei Teanti, the

daughter of Karebanga and Nei Katura. She tried to get away

but he married her (?) and the children were called Nei Kirirere

and Nei Kirimoi. After a while he thought about returning to

his mother. He told his wife that he was about to go and took

his children on his back and was about to fly off when his wife

complained, so he left Kirimoi and took Kirirere, with a Uekeueke

plant and a clam shell.
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The Ancestry oF Tabiria of [\lonouti on her mother's side

Hers is our ancestry from Nonouti. The Tree of Samoa qreu,

and it bore fruit. Kourabi, Raibueburena and Tetake appeared.

Kourabi lay uith Nei Tekauainimone and Nei Aeriki from the trunk

of the Tree: Baretoka uas born. His parents wanted him to marry

Nei Arinoko, a uoman who came from the trunk of the Tree. But

Baretoka refused and sailed off to Taraua uhich uas then a piece

of the Heavens uhere Nei Batiauea lived. Baretoka married her

but they had no children.

Batiauea told her husband that when she died he should
iV

bu;ty her carefully and uatch for the plant uhich greu from over

her, uhich he should look after and tend. And she died, and

after a time that plant greu and uas cared for by Nei Uinibong

and Nei Nibongibong. And uhen it had grown up the wind made it

suay up and down until it rubbed against Ngaina-buaka and Nei

Terere uas born.

Nei Terere had grown up uhen she met and married Taukaraua,

an inhabitant of the Heavens, and Obaia te Buraerae uas born. He
• \

stayed uith his mother on the crest of the tree; and uhen he uas

grown up he asked his mother who his father uas; and she told him

that he uas Taukaraua. Obaia then said that he would go and see

his father. He saw him and uas on his way back to his mother

uhen he uas prevented by the wind.

Obaia arrived at Onouna uhere he married Nei Teanti, the

daughter of Karebanga and Nei Katura. She tried to get away

but he married her (?) and the children were called Nei Kirirere

and Nei Kirimoi. After a while he thought about returning to

his mother. He told his wife that he uas about to go and took

his children on his back and uas about to fly off uhen his wife

complained, so he left Kirimoi and took Kirirere, uith a Oekeueke

plant and a clam shell.
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